U

OIL INDIA LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)
PIPELINE HEADQUARTERS
POST BAG NO 1 02
GUWAHATI - 781001 (ASSAM)
OIL
SEALED Tenders are invited from Registered
works:

DESCRIPTION OF

TENDER NOTICE NO.

G286007L21
dated
24.12.2020

rA'. 'B' & tC' Class contractor along Pipeline for the following

WORKS

Necessary rePa]-r
and renovation of
boundary waal al-ong
with concertina

RS-13,
odl-a.lcari

24 [TwentY four]
weeks.

As
Applicable

coil with
redecoration and
remalcing of both
side entrance gate
at Rs-13, od-la-bari.

with the above Tender Number and description
sealed envelopes containing the tender shall be marked
GM
the
to
- Civil. PL. PHQ. Noonmati.
of work bid/tender op"ning'o"ri; ,no ,ooi".red
and opened on the same day at 215 PM
Tenders will be received upto 2.00 PM (lsT) on29.O',l'?021
tenderers' Tenders
tn" brVi-.cirii pi. ehlg. No"t*1tiln l!9-p'T9l:e of attending
(tST) at the office
Noonmati'
PHQ'
Civil..PL.
GM
can be dropped in"ttne te@he

AllrequestsfortenderpaperSshouldreachtotheofficeofthe@onor
tro, fhe office of ihe GM - Civil'
betore !gl!1:N-_. reriOdi documents may OecotL"t"O

PL' PHQ'

Specifications and relevant drawings may
Noonmati The General conditions of contracts, the standard
pXO.
days during the.office hours from
pf-.
working
on
itf"onm,ati
be seen in the office ot Cfrll - Ciuif.
right to releci any/all application(s) without

zo.tz.zozo

to zg.or.zoilTfifrompany

i"rffiFe

assigning anY reason.

@
work site.with permission from the GM - Civil'
Before tendering, the Tenderer is advised to inspect the
and extent of the work and the conditions
nature
the
to assess
PL. PHQ. Noonmati ol- hi'
'upr"r"ntative
from this office as deemed necessary'
clarification
such
seek
also
may
out,
carrild
under which it will be
or accepting and tenders in part without
The company reserves the right of rejecting any or all tenders
after notification will be sent to the
assigning any reason, tne teriOer papers if-personally not collected
for any delay or non-receipt of
responsible
be
will
not
applicant by registered post. However, company
the same,
Any such withdrawal with make
No tenderer must withdraw the tender after its Public opening
furthertendering atthe sole
debarred.from
tenderer liableto forfeit his Bid Security in full, and be
than 6 (six)
less
be
shall
case
no
in
period
de'barment
of
discretion of the Company anO the

a)
the

tendering for a minimum
months. ln such case OIL registered contractor shall be debarred from further
period of 6 (six) months.

b)

as withdrawn and
Once a withdrawal letter is received from any bidder the offer will be treated

nofurtherclaim/correspondencewillbeentertainedinthisregard.

7

of opening of tender'
The tender must be valid for 180 days from the date

8.

of the company'
conditional tenders are liable to be rejected at the discretion

I

at the sole discretion of the company'
The work may be split-up among more than one contractor

10

TheworkshallhavetobestartedwithinT(seven)daysfromthedateofworkorder.

11.

and the failure on the part of the contractor to
Time shall be regarded as the essence of the contract
the Company to recover liquidated damage and/or
complete the work within tn"'rtpuf rtuO time snaltLntitle
contract'
tender
the
of
per
terms
p"nifty from the contractor as

l2.TheScheduletendererwillberequiredtoentertntoaformalcontractwhichwillbebasedonhistender
on the OIL Standard Form of Contract

l3.Thesuccessfultenderer(s)shallfurnishaPerformanceSecuritydepositinformofBankDraftasspecified
tbgeiher with Earnest Money will be treated
above before ,,gning ih; i6rmat contract rnu r"curitv deposit

after satlsfactory completion of the work, but pad
as security money a"nJ witt be refunded to tne contractor
of liquidated damages if any, or for
or whole of which shall be used by tne company in realization
This security money shall not earn
reason
any
for
adjustment ot corp"nirtion/loss oue to 6e company
any interest.

Civil' PL' PHQ'lYoon-mati so as to reach
not ue responsible for any postal delay
his office before scheduled closing oate anollme compaTffiitt

14. Tenders may be sent by registered post addressed

to the GM

-

or non-receiPt of the same.

l5.Theamountofretentionmoneyshallbereleasedafter6(six)monthsfromthedateofissueofcompletion
interest.
cerlificate

tro,

"on"Lin"o

.16. Note. point No. 11.01
OIL INDIA LIMITED

-

o"purtr"nt and this money shall not earn any

11A7

d

with
ITB is not applicableforthe contractorwho are already registered

,lT.Thebiddershouldnotquotetheirratesagainstindividualitems.Therateshallbequotewithin(+) 10% on the total internal estimate,

,"

in sched.ule of work (Part-ll) subject to the limit of

"fz"iti"a
overallpercentagefrom-10%to+10%ofth"intutnalestimatedcontractcost'However'thebids

internal estimated cost will
with quoted overall percentage below (-10%) and above.(+10%) of the place only' ln case of any
decimal
up.to.two
and
be rejected outrigiltiih;ratJsnatt be'in figure
of lots'
identical situatioi, the Ll bidder will be decided through draw
not to quote against PF and
18. Company's internal estimate is exclusive of PF and GST Bidder are advised
GST,

&

FOR:

CC:

cGM (PLS)/ GM (F&A)
cGM (PL - OPS)
GM (PS3, PS8)
Station ln-Charge [PS 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,BPS & TPS]
ln-Charge [NT & RT]
OILWEB/GOVTWEB
NOTICE BOARD -PHQ.

.t'ttPtRAL

GM (Civil)-PL
MANAGER [PLS]

